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A complete menu of Rôtisserie Guay from Bécancour covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Rôtisserie Guay:
we found this great place by chance today. we went on a Saturday night around 19 o'clock. Great waitress made
an amazing task to speak our inability to French. I had a middle poutin and my nabbon had roasted 1/2 chicken
dinner! now that oss joe poutine should be! big hunks of cheese. on freshly cut fryed. a medium was too much
for me. the evening meal was so tender and juicy. Great place everywhere? read more. The premises in the

restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending
on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Rôtisserie Guay:

(Translated by google) very beautiful and efficient waitress. there was no more chicken. we took the special Vol-
Au-fan. nothing more. pleasant atmosphere, several tvs presents hockey! next time we will try roast chicken!

(Original)Serveuse très gentille et efficace. il n’y avait plus de poulet roti. on a pris le spécial vol au vent. correct.
sans plus. ambiance agréable, plusieurs télés présentaient le hockey! la prochaine fois, on goûtera au poulet
roti!. At Rôtisserie Guay in Bécancour, a hearty brunch is served in the morning, where you can have your fill

pamper your taste buds, Particularly, the customers love the fine juices. In this locale there is also an
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Besides the tasty sandwiches, small salads

and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Chicke�
ROAST CHICKEN

India�
ROTI

So� drink�
JUICE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

TOPPINGS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BUTTER

CARAMEL

PEANUT BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

TOSTADAS
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